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Orchard anm in entirely unlike quack
or witch ({mm. It is aa easily plowed
under and deetrnyed by cultivation a*
red top or timothy.

The JVhp Fngland f-hrmrr (which is
good authority), discussing Hungarian
gras and millet, aaya: After many trials
of both we have no choioe tietwecu the
two that could not ho decided by a differ-
ence of a single dime in the choice of a
bushel of seed.

Onion seed may bo aown at any time
from Ularch to September, but those
only con be depended upon for rijH'ning

r
wlych are Mwn in the brat and second
spring month*.

Whenever need* are gathered they
ahonld be labeled ami dated. Ifproperly
gathered and proeeroiL l-vui* will re
tain vitality two rears; both, seven;
oabluige, four; carrot, two; sweet com,

Hjj two; cucumber, ten; lettuoe, three;
melon, ton; onion, one; paramo, one;
peas, two; radish, three; squash. ten;
tomato, seven; turnip, four.

Them is a vast difference in the flavor
of egg*. Hons fed on clean, sound grain
and kcot m a clean grass run give much
fluer flavored eggs than liana do that
have Access to stable and manwe h a;*
and eat all kiuda of filthy food. Hens
feeding on fish and onion's flavor tlieir
egg* iiooztuwgh, tlic same as .vv sat
ing dpioist <* Cabbage or drinking offlnv
sive wnfliT '.apart a bad taste to milk and
butter."

One great zeerst in the growing of
nxd crops is uee* {flowing. The roots
want a well made bad to luiuriate in.

A writer in the Xatwnal /.* Stvci
Journal says: I Uiink the Jerseys re-
quire mom food when in milk than the
A * tv.-diires Md they wil! mik np to the
time of calving, if well fed. They are
not dainty feeder*, but will eat coarse

food with lx-tter relish than any other
stock I have ever owued. If I thought
the Ayreshire* as good for a butter dairy
as the Jersey* I should Sse them, as 1
could ittiii>*(aria with Ayntabires fear
ate sit ene-half the cut of stocking it
with (food Jeraevo. On the other hand,
ifI wanted cows for making cheese or to
feed young animals or selling milk, 1
should select Ayreehires, their milk be-
ing rich in the qualities which go to
make cheese or bone snd muscle.

Talking about mitt ing potato seed, a
member of the Klmira farmer** club mvn-J
As a rule, it m eoouomy to cut the st*-d,
anil, cut it sswll. 1 took two bushels
and twelve poaada and cut to single eyes.
They planted half an acre in rows, three
feet apart, eighteen inches between the
hills. 1 marked the ground with*plow,
dropped the seed in the furrow, and
{doweal a furrow over for covering, so
that there shon.d he fair comparison
with large seed put in by the same
method I wanted no ceasing nor play-
ing with fancy seed. In the fill I
plowed out aud sold one hundred and
three bushels from this half acre, and
what were not plowed out of course I
did not get. I planted fourteen xofe of
Early Ruse, the seed cut to single eyes
and one piece in the hill. From the
piece T dug thirty buahela of foodpssid
potatoes. i J

Ilißl* ASort *Vsrfc.

Reeve* that hare been fed for market
ahonld now be finished off aa rapidly as
possible. The appetite will be stimu-
lated by a few roots along with the dry
fodder, ami sime exercise in a dry yard. 1
The change of coat is accomplished by
irritation of the akin, and the curry-
comb and brush should be used daily.

Mangels and sugar beets are valuable
for stuck of all kinds, and a few acres
should be sown this month. A deep
rich soil should be chosen, and be broken
up well, and manured with twenty loads
of barnyard manure to the acre. lay
off the surface in ridges twenty-seven
to thirty inched apart, roll or rake the
ridge*. and now sow the seed with a

hand-drill, at the rate of five pounds to
the aqte. The middle of the month is |
thaqwowcrkiine si the Northern States, i
A sprinkling of superphosphate of lime
or guano will lwlp the young plants. A
thousand bushels of roots per acre may
be expected on rich soil with good care.
Carrots may be aown this month for a
field crop; two pounds of good fresh
seed per acre is a proper quantity.

Corn planting is on many farms the
great work of this mouth. Plow deeplv
if the aoil is deep, bnt shallow soils will
not stand deep plowing. Harrow, mark
out, and plant as soon as the ground is
plowed; these operations should follow\
one another si closely m poambkx
Choftw sound, vCefl ripcnc l seed; from
earn that havo been selected and kept for
that purpose. Reject all moldy aeed.
To keep away bird*, some steep the
seeds in warm water, in which a little
pine tar has been stirred, and dry in
piaster before planting. If thu seed ia
sowu with a dnfl or planter, it most not
be soaked.

Crows are not so black aa they are
painted. On the whole they do more ,
good than harm. While they will
damage some corn at this season, they
are working for the fanner the rest of
the year. To poison them is a great
mistake, as well as an unnecessary ruel-
ty. Keep them out of the fields of
sprouting corn, by scarecrows or any
other devices, but their Hvee should not
be saoEificofl by shot or poison. The
sarne will apply to the majority of birds.
Even owls and hawks do some good,
and there are methods of preventing
them from dofrrg mischief on the farm,
without slaughtering them indiscrimi-
nately. ;

Fin# fertilizers of any kind may be
Applied to winter Cr spring grain.
Wood mhes, poultry droppings, plaster
or guano, arc all valuable at tins season.

Do not pasture meadows. There is
nothing gamed by it. It would be
more profitable to buy hay or roots, than
to do thus- Any of the fine fertilizers
before mentioned ore aa applicable to
gram aa to grain crops.

Tibs is the Rest time in the vear to re-
pair roads. Thus surfaces of holes or
gullies should be worked over with the
ptok'apd loosened before fresh earth is
laid on ; the union of the old and fresh
earth ia then more complete. Round up
timeenb-r of the road, and lower the
side ditches; a wet road can never be
kept ia good condition.? Agriculturist.

Itrdiml Drrtrtaril.

SWALLOWING COIN.? If a child swal-
lows a coin need danger be feared, and
should physic be given? Answer:
Generally when a coin ia swallowed there
is little or no danger. If it happens to
be baroazethen there may be chemical
chary?*" that will cause copper poisoning;
otherwise, do not worry, for what will
pans into the stomach will pass through.
Avoid physic, it empties the bowels
when ihey should he kept fullby coarse
food?as coarse bread, or something to
distend and enlarge the digestive tube.

SUNFLOWERS FOR FEVERS.? Favorable
mention continues to be made of the
virtues of sunflowers as preventatives of
bilions fever, chills, fever, etc. A oor-
ri-spcj lent writing from a place in
Alabama which, lie says, was peculiarly
subject to fevers, gives the result of his
experienfee on the premises, and in not a
single instance where he planted sun-
flowers around his negro cabins did their
inmates suffer from fevers, while his
wife, two children and two house servants
all Lad fevers, he not having planted any
of the sunflowers around his dwelling,
which, m his opinion, accounted for the
difference in the results.
. EARACHE IN CHILDREN. ?When a

child's ear becomes painful, as it so often
does, everything should be done to
soothe it and all strong irritating appli-
cations sbonld be avoided. Pieces of
hot union or fig should not be put in;
bnt warm flannels should be applied,
with poppy fomentation, if the pom does
not subside.! How much children suffer
from their ears? unpitied because un-
known?k would probably wring the
hearts of those who love them suddenly
to discover. It is often very hard, even
for medical men, to ascertain that the
cause of young child's distress is seated
in the ear., and frequently a sudden dis-
charge Items it, with a cessation of pain,
first retv&h the secret of a mysterious
attack, which has really been an inflam-
mation, of the drum. The watchfulness
of a paregt, however, would probably
suffice to detect the cause of suffering,

-M*'

; if directed to this {mint as well as to
others. If children cry habitually when
their ears are washed, that should not

' be neglected; there is, most likely, some
cause of pain. Many membranes are
destroyed from the discharges which
take place during "teething. " When-
ever there is a discharge of matter from
the ear, it *->uk! be right to pour in
warm water uightakd morning, and so at
cast to try and xaep it oloau.

T Ileal ray Carrani VVtrm.

A oorrespoihlcnt of the (\mgrrgation-
nliot gives directions how to prevent
currant bush,? from being iWti .nil by
worms. The ifpi are il{Hwit>sl on the
under side of a tender leaf about the
time the *uoker-. of tlie onrwtii bush are
a find high. When the egg* begin to
hatch, the young feed on the jm,*e of the
leaf until §h-\v can crawl. Then they
drop dofin and midter. Soon after the
egg *" dcno.-n.-d the leaf will turn a

purple reddish <xdog Bncli leaves should
is* pluck.xl a- fast as they appear, and
hninlreils of little creature* will be found.
The microscope reveals them plainly.
The leaves should be cut so carefully
that none of the destructive iumvta lie
soattercil.

Narrow Keape from Pot-oulug.
A narrow escape from diatributiug

poisim wi- that when the cargo of one
iif the Anchor hue of stimmera was de-
Uvemt at New York. In tl lowi-wh-Jd
of the veasi-l was a lapg*> auioinit of salt.
B twh-u decks and over the salt w< re
one hand rod barrel-o£ ie< uic. J hiring

I the voyage acroaa th,- on-an tha carg.i
between decks shift-si and tlie arsenic
Ivam-ls were broken, the deadly |>oiaou
sifting down and mixing with tlie salt.

The vcßst-1 arrived at New York and
the cargo was ilnw-liargisl. M-wt of tlie
salt IUKI been sent to various parties
about tlie city, wbeu tlie captain of the
vessel discovered a white {mwder maome
of the laflt. He uommumcated his snspi-
cion tii the consignees of the vessel.
They immediately, feartug a ilisasU-r,
put themselves in comtuuuicaticu woh
the consignees of the salt, of whom there
were a number, and these gentlemen
proc.-\leil to the ahiji and examiu-nl the
condition of affairs. They came to the
oouclutuon that the suspicion of tlie cap-
tain regarding the contamination of the
arsenic might possibly be true, as it he-
roine evident to them that the white
powder was not salt.

I tinder these wrowiUHtanee* it was de-
- aided to roll in the serv ice of a chemist
, who would report on the matter. In the

meantime telegrams were sent by these
gentlemen to all the persons to whom
the rolt hail been stmt not to use it under
any circumstance* until further informa-
tion was obtained. in each case those
telegrams were received before Uie salt,
and what might have been a serious ro-

Ikmitv avertiil. Prof-*sor l><emus
was then called upon and asked to make
aui examination. He found in the speci-
mens what ha considered arsenic, scat

trrod through cspmally that {xirtion of
the salt wluch had been uear tha out-
side. It existed in quantitie* sufficient
to make it iteogcrous for eilible pur-
p-wpH. Wheslmr it would rouse death or
not ia uurotiou he would not answer.
Bui it might have done so.

A Fearful Situation.
The bark Memlota, from Java, had a

frightful experience. Au oilier says ;
We left Bator ia. on the Island of Javu,
un the -23 dof last December. When we
started, C'apt. Terry and one seaman
were sick with Java fevar?a sort of
bilious fever, with chills. On the ?th of
January, the second mat-*, John Wolfe,
and tlve steward were taken down witli
the same discast*; on the 12th anotlier
seaman waa prostroteil. They all were
very sick for weeks. Hero ill the entry
for January ±ld I have written : Cap-
tain not expected to recover. On the
30th of January I was attacked with the
fever, making the fifth man nick ont of
oar little crew of ten. Ihad been the

. only one able to uavigate the vessel, and
after my attack Ihad to oontinnr- mv
work. The fever used a man up mighty
quick. The captain and second mate
were unable to move; jwfeet skeletons.
I used to crawl ont of the cabin uu my
hands and knees to get tin* sun, ami then
crawl to the ship's chronometer to get
the time, and ihra I worked ont our
position. You eould smell the fever on
apy part of the ship. On the 13th of
Iebrqary the second mate died, and we

bnrieil him in tlie sea that afternoon ; it

I WHS too hot to keep the body. I had de-
cided to make for St. Helena for medical
aid, though it wonld take as throe hun-
dred miles out of ourcourse. We reached
there on the lUth of February, and noon

Dr. Fowler, the hospital surgeon, was
on board. He knows all about Java
fever, for nearly every vessel from the
island touches at St. Helena with sick
men. He helped us all, and on the 27th

iwe stated for New York. We had a
rough paeroge, eroding the eqnater on
the 'l'id of March. We were within five
hundred miles of New York for sixteen

. days, baffled by west winds and big seas
that swept over the decks.* I're seen
some hard vovagea, but this last was the
toughest. It's bail enough to go to sea,
but to be sick throughout a voyage with
Java fever, which will shake tlie life out
of you, is too much.

I wl l L J
The Indian Famine.

The dfonght and consequent famine
which visited India last year was the re-

; suit of the diversion from its usual course
of tha southwest monsoon. This wind,
upon which Bengal is dependent for it*

| rainfall, or rather the wind* which corn-
pone it, blow from the Arabian sea and
from the bay of Bengal toward a line
lying to the south of the Ganges, in
whiiioregion a depression of the barome-
ter appears in Apnl and becomes well es-

tablished in Jane, when thr rains set in.
In 1878 this line, or " trough," of low ba-
rometer did not cover its usual area, bat

J moved considerably to the northwest,
giving Bengal an unusual prevalence of

J western winds, and a consequent de-
crease in the rainfall. The effect was
heightened by the fact that a considera

II ble portion of th - monsoon enrruut from
the bay of frugal was deflected toward
the sonth'-ast, as is proved by the ex-
istence of an area of low barometer in
that quarter. Tims the monsoon was
partially drained offtoward the southeast

i liefore reaching the interior, and then
was turned away from its usual course.
The causes of this alteration are not
known, nor can they be dieouvt-n d until
the area of meteorologioal oWrvatioii in

| India is extended. Bach an extension is
imperatively demanded by the iiooessi
ties of the country. At present the fre-

. quent occurrence of js-rslsteiit local
variations of pressure, which, though
local, affect the annnal variation of the

, monsoon, is known, but there is no
, means of making such a study of the

, phenomena as willpermit the anticipa-
tion ami prediction some months in ad-
vance of the character which the rainy

! season will liear. India greatly needs
this service, and besides its benefit to

! material interests tlie realization of such
: an effort would be a great triumph fur
I science.

i i The Poor Child.
The other day, when sitting at our

window, the painful crying of a young
child in the street attrai-ted our atten-

-1 tion. We looked ont, and this sight met
' our eyes: a nurse pushing a bubv-car-

riage "with the top thrown down; in the
carriage, lying on its back, was an infant
apparently not more than Ave months
old, with its tear-stained face wholly

i exposed to the glittering sun, its little

i hands working with convulsive move-
> ments, and its agonizing cries incessant.

. Itwas s pitiful sight, that helpless little
f child. The nurse seemed entirely nn-

; moved. Either she was so utterly ignor-
, i ant that she had no idea of the suffering

i of the babe, or she passively contented
r herself with the feeling that her sole

- duty was to push the carriage, for that
i she did with a persistent calmness and in-

r difference that looked like absolute cru-
i elty. Mothers need to give personal at-

j tention to the comfort of littleones who
[ are sent out to get fresh air under the

- charge of ignorant or careless nurses.
, Minute instructions should be given, and

i special pains taken to see that they ore
- observed. Some mothers would be

i shocked to know what their little chil-

r dren endure from careless, not to say
,' cruel, nurses.

THF AMERICAN RIFLE TEAK.

I SilIM, UlMmlrfir,n<ll*r. lUklHiI ulr.
Hepburn. I'nlrmnn, I'nnSeltl nnd Jrwrll
the Mm wk are In I'nmsele wtik ihr
lrlhSkr|kwilrra.

The Anieriron team to take part in
tlie contest in Dublin has ln<cn finally
setil<*d, and i-uislntn of the nine whose

i name* ari< given aK)\i>. During thr
stiring conU**ts at t'roixlmoor, altliough
the wrother luw not Ism'H gixnl the shoot :
ing lias been very fair, and Some of the
scores an* excellent.

The Amerirou team iNinsinta of nearly
tlie aanie men who ooini*.*>.\l it |tui|
year, and who wen* then aeclariHl will
iier* bv n very el.vn* tent.

t)f tin* six gentlemen who eompoae tlia
trom (the last thre-* Iwing n*s<rvea or
alternates), only three shut all through
this contest, so that we lutve the scores
of just one half of the team from which
to form s criterion as to their practice.
'These gi*titlemeii an* : Major Henry
Fulton, who made this year an aggn-gate
ftiMro of is nut-, against ik'ai which
he si>rxl iu 187-1; t'olonel Gildersloevt
made iu this (k>n)wtitiiia ftTtt
against his rr?irxl of (UkT> last year, and
t. W. Yale has now a total of frit! |K>uits,
against f81 which he D*I*ODIIHI in IST*.
It thus upj-ar* that Fulton loses aixty-
four poiuts, Gildenflceve, thirty two,
and Yale, thirty-lire, as com|Mtroii with
their last year's seore?or the half of tin*
Amerirou team Itiee one hundred and
thirty cue {miiita by compaiiug their
piwotioe just finislieil with that made
by the same men in 1874.

"Hie |>rai*tiiv and matches whieh ronn
off last year and this have resolved some
interesting point* in rirte shooting. It -
is now conceded that the (im-k )M<sitioii
is the best whieh has been thus far hit
upon, and that a man of reasonably firm
uerv< may with diligent practice, IK-
come a pr>-ity gixxl long range aliot. It
ia also believed that to lie a good slkot
from the front position itrequires better
nerves and -Uvulier hami* than that ou
the back. The Di-h U-aiu brought over
a couplej.f idea* that s-*m to take with
our Croeduioor men. One of them- is
the ?* ealdK-r sight " aud the other the
"butt sight." Iu tin- former tlie {Hiiut
of vision is formed by looking through
the apace inclosed Iwtwreeu two opiHmtte
semicircle*, hrld in the center of the
thimble sight by {>aralU 1 l*ra flx.il in
siiie of it. Tlie butt sight ia mini* by
taking the tangent scale from the small
butt aud fixing it near the heel. In the
back or wide positions this admits of
placing the butt of tlie piece against the
shoulder without straining tin neek to
look through the peep sight. There is
another advantage to be derived from
placing the tangent scale near the heel
of tlie butt, which is that in pro|>ortiuii 1
to the greater length of the base line
formed between the front and rear
sights, so will be the cxactneKS of the
hue of sight leading from the eve to th?

, target. That is to say, it is easier to
lay down a given straight line from a
long than a short Imse.

In the matter of cartridge* this prac
tioe line brought forth but little that i
new or has not been tried Iwforo. The
driving charge of ninety grain* of pow-
der seems to tie heavy enough for any
distance y.-l tried at Creedmoor. Bonn-
of the marksmen use (for they cannot
born) np to one hundred and five graius,
emuwotuly thinking that tin* heavier
the charge the lower the trajectory.
This is not the case, for the curvature of
tin* trajectory dejx-ud*, not U{N>U the
weight of the charge, but upou the form
of tue projectile, the unmlier aud depth
of the grooves in the rifling, and angle ,
of twist to the axis of the tmro. iSfc
season the old larrels art* ilia-
ap{staring, whil.* thorn* tluit are circular

t in form from about a fK>t above the
cliambcr of tlie piece are taking their
place. Tlie change seems to U* sat
isfactory, though it must be admitted
that an entirely octagonal laurel has
much to recommend it. It is easier to
level than a ronn-l -me, and bung of tlie
same dtameter at both ends, the line of
sight ia parallel to the axis of the boro,
and the iiosidble error on account of liav-
ing to allow for dispart is thus lessened.
The changes in the targets is another ia- i
novation (anil a dewiralfle ooe) introiluc-
ed this season. The internatioual match
is to be shot at tlie (flit model target,
having a square bull's eye, a square cen j
ter and outer natv. Yesterday a nnm
her of second clas* targets (five hundred
yards) were painted according to exist-
ing regulations at Wimbeldon, her'afu*r
to be useil at CrmMtor. The diameter
of the bull's eye remain* the same, but
being a circle instead of square, the four
triangle*?one at each corner?that are
thus cut off, leave it <i>naiilcrably re-
duced in size. To make amends for this, !
a bull's eye on the new target count*
five point*. In other respects the chances
of making inner* or outera n the new
target are about on a par with the old
one,

A College War.
New Jersey has experienced one of

those peculiar thing* known as a college
war. Princeton and New Brunswick j
dispute the right to have and hold two
ancient guns. These old piece* of ar- j
tillerv were used in the Revolution, and
were left at Princeton, or that vicinity, ;

the British abandoned their |Hii-
tion at that place. The larger of the \u25a0
two was taken to Now Brunswick during
the war of 1812, when an attack upon
the town was cxpodod; the smaller re-
mained at Princeton. After some frienil-

\u25a0 ly debate lietween the two towns, it i*
Haiil that a military company marched
down to New Brunswick, aliout forty
years ago, took poaseosion of the cannon
tu dispute, brought it l<ack to Priuce-
ton, and, on snbuequent patriotic anni-
versaries, used it to wake the New Jer-
sey echoea. After passing through vr
rioas adventures, lx<th cannon were
jilnnted upright in frdut of Ihnnc ton
College, where the stndents were wont
to gather and rehearse the exploits of
their revolutionary forefathers, very
much a* young Vikings might recite
the rugged rhymes of Northland skalds.
But New Brunswick cherished a feeling
of bereavement?or, if the citizens did
not, the students of Rutgers College
did. The cannon had been in New
Brunswick Izng enough, it was said, to
have become the property of that town; :

, and the boys of Rutgers were certain
that their college had a peculiar lien
upon it. Unhappily, the two colleges
arc so near cacti other that rivalry and
jealousy are easily aroused, and so n bit-
ter feeling about the guns grew np be- j
t ween tho scholars of Princeton and j

j Rutgers.
In the dead waste and middle of the

night, a select detachment of Rutgers
students made a raid upon the grounds
of Princeton College, and dug up and
carried off in triumph a gun. There

j seems to have tieen some confusion as to
the exact piece of mnrti.il property Iclaimed and seized by the Rutgers raid
ers. M bother the night was too dark
to distinguish, or the big gun was too
heavy to manage, does not ap|>eftr. Rnt-
gers lias a gun an 1 declares it will keep

( it, and th" excitement over the affair is
( not confined to the two cities in which

the colleges are, but extends over the '
, whole country. New York and Phila- i

delphia papers have been full of the
affair, and it ia seldom that a local diffi
culty lias attracted so mnrh nttoution.

An Fngine LOOM*.
Great commotion was caused at Stam-

ford, in England, at the close of the mar-
ket the other day. Two powerful trac-
tion engines employed in cultivating

t were paraded during tho day, and were

i then safely piloted to one of the owners
' down a steep street into High street,
s Here one was halted, and was to remain

until the owner returned to conduet it.
After waiting sorr.o time the man in
charge put on steam. The engine rush-
ed down the street at ft rapid pace, and
a terrible crash seemed inevitable. From
some cause or other the speed did not
slacken, but tho lad at the wheel did his
best to steer the monster round a corner
into a narrow street with a deep descent
The engine all but dashed into a jew-
eler's shop. Luckily, one of the wheels
struck the door step, and so broke the

) gearing, or the ponderous engine must
i have gone into a cellar kitchen or have
. steamed it*way through the house. As

1 it was, the wreck wns terrific. Every
? part of therfront ?the finest in tho town
3 ?was shivered to splinters. Mr. Ryan,
- the proprietor, who was in the shop at

7 j the time, fortunately escaped with a few
slight contusions about the head.

The Fight with Indian*.
Further details of the fight bMvura

the Indians ami United States troops on
the Twin llultec creek. Kuinm*. me given.
The troops (MUIIIHHI within three uuliwiif
the I Illinois, mnl at daylight of the next
htv made tln ir prejmititioiiH for an at
taek. They luomiHl in culling twenty
a'LWN of them oil fruiu tire main IKHW,
who were in clinrgo of two hundred IMI

niis, and demanded their surrender.
Not receiving any reply, Lieutenant I lon*
ly ngsiu demanded Uteir aurreililer, when
he wan anaweml by a volley of rifies,
which evidently meiuit btisiueas. UMI
tenant lleuelv s fort* waa now reduced,
by having left a guard of tlfteeu men
with his rati una, to twenty Ave men, but,
not Irving easily aoared, at out* attacked
them. Not u altigle Indian of the twenty
MexelicNcaped, tile result Ising llitleteeli
th-nd warriora, including tan chief*, one
nietlicine mail and eight Indian* holding
the polllea together, but Hot actually en
gaged in the light. Over 1,500 shot*
were tired by the troo}>*. The Indian*
being proteetetl bv buffalo wallow* ami
hole* made, the lire of the troo|>s wan
notuewhat uncertain.

Some hairbreadth e*cii|>e* are related
by the aatdicra which oocurml after tlie
tight wa* auppoaed to lie over. Due is,
that our lucii, hearing no tiring from the
Imliana, advanced to where the Imliaua
had Lrecn, when Up would jump an Indian
alitl tire at n distance of not over tell

pnoea, when lie would l*< immediately
ridrlted with bullet*.

The bugler of tho company ha* tho
mark* of a bullet through hia cartridpo
lo*. Another soldier ha* one through
hia hat, retvivovl at this short ranpo, but
*trange to any, only two men were killed
and olio very slightly wounded on our
aide, while not a Mingle Indian of tho
twenty woven oeoaped. The others,
thirty three in nutnlier, cseajwd with
atMtut two hundred pouioa. The troo|m
were very much exhausted with tlieir
long ride, day and night, and it wa*

thought impracticable to pursue tlie lu
diati* any longer. Their entire camp,
consisting of twelve hxlges, wa* burned
and otto hundred and thirty-aix JMUIUM
eapt nrevt. The mareh and pursuit was
ma*le in the midst of a heavy storm of
*now, wind and rain, and men and home*
were nearly exhausted en the arrival at

Sheridan. Sergeant Papier and Frtvat*
Th ms were killed. Tlie sergeant wa*

struck by thirty bullets, auy otto of
which must have been mortal. Private
Tiem* wa* shot through the heart and
killed instantly.

Horace tireelejr on Advertising.
To tlit* merchant or dealer who is sure

of hi ability to till order* on the moat
favorable terms, the attainment of an
adequate |>ublk'ity is the matter of
primary concern. If his circle of trade
is properly the county in which he live*,
then he should take effectual measures
to Jet every family in that count v know
wlut he s 11a and on what conditions.
It is idle to siM-ak of the cost as an im-
pediment?he might aa well object to
the coat of sheltering lu*go. id* from Istd
weather, protecting than from thieves,
or dealing tliem ont to customer*. All
the other coat of his btuiueaa is incurred
wiiliont adequate motive or return, m>
long as this eaeeutial element of hi*bind
ii'is neglected or scrimped. If his
location and his stock only entitle him
to expect tlw custom of tiifown town-
ship or neigbliorbood, then he should
incur the exiM-uae of fully informing that
locality. Just so with tlie sholasale
merchant, who aspires to a custom ooex-
tensive with his State, his section, or the
whole Union. If he is pr.piir.xlto sat-
isfy so wide a demand on favorable
terms, the expense of apprising those
whom you desire for customer* of the
nature of hi* business, the character of
his stock, the range of hia prices and
the reason why he should be dealt with,
is one tliat lie cannot refuse to incur
without groan innompetaogy and ruinous
prodigality. By thu* refusing, he in-
creases his expense* for rent, lights, and
fuel, clerk litre, etc., from half a per
cent, to three, five, and in some coses,
ten js-r cent, on his aggregate sale, ami
renders it mortally impossible that he
should sell ut a profit, and at the same
time sell as cheaply M his more enter
prising and capable rivals. In effect, he
confesses defeat and incapacity, and re-
treats to the rear rank of his vocation.

Some men who know enough to adver-
tise are yet no narrow as to confine their
advertisements to journals of their own
creed or party. If they do not choose
to trade with any but uien of like faith,
tin# is wise, bat if they Juurr to have
the whole public for customer*, it is
ntltcrwifw.

The Buffalo (itiat.

Tlie buffalo gnat is credited with oc-
casioning a widespread mortality among
the horses and mules of West Tennessee.'
Many formers have loot all tlieir work
iug stock at a scusou of the vear when
they con least afford to do witiiout them.
The bite of this maect seems as deadly
as that of tie* African tsetse, tlie jx*tof
all traveler* in Booth Africa. Man and
wild animals appear to I*' invulnerable
to the tsetse, but camels, dog*, oxen,
and horse* cannot long survive it* at-
tacks. In one expedition Dr. Living-
stone lost forty three oxen from this
cause. Ho wns inclined to believe that
the as* WHS bite-proof, but the experi-
ence of his last journey convinced him
tliot he was in error. The donkey,
though not so susceptible as some of
the other animal* alwivc mentioned, still
succumb* before the little brown flv
with yellow strii***. Its prolsiori*
pierces the skin of its victims, fud draw*
thence a plentiful supply of blood. No
special harm at first sec ma to liave been
done, but in a few day* the eye* and
nose of a bitten animal begin to run; a

swelling makes its appearauoe nnder the
jaw; the niuocles grow weak, and finally
the digestive organs ore disordered and
dcuili soon follows. When dissected,
tlie cellular tissue under the akin i*
found to lie injected with air, as if
noap-buhblsa were scattered over it. We
have not yet received full details of the
operation* of the Tennessee insect, but
whatever it is, its ravag.** are quite like
those of the tsetse.

Extraordinary Healbm in Art.
The story told of Miss Elisabeth

Thompson's efforts to obtain accuracy in
her new pictiije of a cavalry charge?that
olio hail a field trodden down by horses
so she could draw the bruised grass?is
more than nintclied by an old onrodote
concerning the origin of Mcissonier's
famous "Charge of the Cnirassier's."
Tliis story, which probably is not trite
in every resjwet, is told as follows;

To paint < 'uirasKters, said MeMannier,
I must needs see tliem. lie accordingly
t<x>k a dozen of tliia corps to his country
jjiouae, where they were requinxl to

, el large down the park every morning,
| lint the evolution did not last long, and
before the artist had sketched an outline

| of the group the gallant fellows were out
of sight. "You in tint follow them by
train," said a friend. No a*Miner mid
than done. An engineer was summoned,

j rails were laid down, roiling Ktock pur-
chased, and for several weeka Meisao-
nicr accompanied the charge of his

; models by train. But it was summer,
and historical accuracy required that the
Cuirassiers should dash over snowy
ground. Thousands of bushels of flour
were then laid down in the park, and the
Cuirassiers, as they cliarged, liecnme en-
veloped in clouds of farina. The illusion
was complete, the studies admirable, and
the finished picture sold for millions.

PREPARING WALLS.?Before putting
fresh jiaper on walls the old pnper
should bo carefully removed by wetting
it with snlerattis wnter, when it will fall
offeasily. The walls should be bruslmc
over with a weak solution of cnrliolid
acid, which will drive awav insects nnd
sweeten tho walls. The Chinese often
remove plaster from old houses ami ro-
plaoe it with new, and are paid for their
raoable in the value of the old plaster
for fertilizing purposes. This shows
how the breaths and various exhalations
of the body are absorbed by lime, and
gives a hint a* to the necessity of neu-
tralizing, as far as possible, these ab-
sorbed odors.

Barnnm is mayor of Bridgeport, o
member of the church and a high official
among the Sons of Temperance, and yet
he still insists that it is right to hit a
man with a neck-yoke when found crawl-
ing under the canvas.

THE NTORY OF THE NCIIILLEK.

The 111-Isle* Wlsemrr nirtfcea Iks ttsrka la
a raa *\u25a0# Itvar Tkrar HeaSre* Uvea
l.aal.

The following particular* of the terri
We disaster to the ill fitol teun*r
Schiller have lieeit received: A lienvy
fog prevented nlmervutious on Iroard the
Nltwuuer aims< Tuesday. In wmaequemv
of the fog the etigiuea were put at half
muted and Mall waa reduced at nine
o clock Friday night. At ten o'clock the
Maine night the N)ll|> atruck the ledge. A
grent |utiiir of oouraa previuled, and men
and women were wild with fenr uud en
citeineut.

Captain Thoiuaa is highly praised for
his conduct during the terrible Hltenes

which followed. Two IHMIU were titleil
with men who refused bi ooine out. The
caption lireil hi* revolver over their
h<tad* t> drive them out. ami then tired
at them, but without effect. Afterward
the ship wa* washed with her broadside
to the sea, ami all on ts>ard these troute
prtrtshed. The stern tackle waa released
trMr noon, leaving the liuut* suq render! I>v
the Isiws. Three Umtt* then got away.
One of them, a lifelsmt, was MO limlly in-
jured that site sunk, ami eleven of the
|teo)>le on board of her were rescued by
the other Israt*. The fitg lifted nn hour
after the uteanir-r struck, and tlie light*
were plainly vt thle. Two of the Isods
ou tlie hlrwuicr were cruahrsl by tlie fall-
ing of the funnel. Hocket* and guns

were tired froiu the steamer until the
powder IreoHUie wet. The deck house,
crowded with people, was swept away at
two A. M. The captain gathered oomeof
tlie survivor* ou the bridge. All were

gradually swept away by the thsxl tide,
which took the doctor and caplaui last.

The rigguig which remained alruve
water ww crowded with passengers and
crew all night. The mainmast fell at
half-past sewn A. M., ami being of iron
Hunk with all who had taken refuge on
it. The foremast pave way soon after
want. Lifelsmt* and wrecked stuff aavetl
tlie lives of aotue who drifted miles
away. One man wa*rescued after being
in tlie water ten hours. Two Is rata from
Bt. Ague* arrived a slmrt time before
tlie inastM fell. They were unable to ap-
proach the steamer on account of the
shoals, but picked up straggler* in the
water.

Tho juisaoiigere say Captain Tin una*

left tllo bridge at three A. M., to anniNt
those on the deck, and when lie reached
them the deck was swejt away by a

heavy n< a AH ixiucur in naying that he
exercised tlie greatest care uud was ti<4
al>er.l for five night* previous to the dis-
aster.

The sea began to break over the veeaol
half an hour after alto atruck, ami the
tnle rose twenty-five feet Iwfore day-
break. Uul v one woman was saved. The
survivors who wt-re lauded at Treaoow
oscujie,! in the Scliillcr'a own bust*.

Mr. Domett Smith, of the Hcilly In-
lands, write* to the I/unJou that
many additional livm were h >t beoan~
the guns and mckel*fiml from the Schil-
ler were thought to lie tuvrqly ordinary
<ugmils of arrival, which have frequently
brx-n the cnuse of false alarms. Fifty
corjses from the Schiller tuive ouute
ashore or been landed at St. Mary's
alone. Tlie dead are much mutilated.
The number of lives lost, including pas-
sengers and crew, was over three hun-
ilnxl. They were frvmt aimoat every
State ic the Vtutm, and many of llietn
were Germans wliu, having acquired for-
tune* in the United Slab s, were visiting
their native land fur the first tune.

A DnrrlinlM el ifcr vmr af Ihe Terrible
IliMMrr(\u25a0 Ikr "icAMirRrlilllrr.

The Hr-illy islands, the scene of the
terrible disaster to the t teruian steamer
Bchiiler, with it*seriuu* h?of life, form
a group about thirty miles west south
west of ljantl's F.ud, CortiwttH, England.
They coumst of atiout forty islet* and
rocks. St. Mary's, to which the sur-
vivors liave Iwu omveyod, is the largest
of Hume islands, and Hugh Town, it*
capital, is the seat of govemueuL Com
muniewtion with tlie mainland is main-
tainr-d by regular packet*. The Bciily
islands, U> winch most painful interest
is now attached, lie r*mi]>arativrly so
low?the tug bent land in tliem not ex
cecvhng two httndrud feet that although
when the distance is clear they may le
a]wars s<*4-u from tite high ground aitont
Isuid's End, they are nut visible when
njrprt molted from the east uutil you are
half way over. Th-ir first appearance is
very irregular. The easternmost, vis ,
St, Marv'w and St. Martin's, which
happen IUMO to IM> the two largest?are,
<rf course, the most conspicuous, but, n*

they are s*|>araU il from each other by
a considerable sound, several others, and
many rocka, are seen through th<m and
fill up the background. It ahutthl !?

olmrvnd tttat those only an> coiiKiderisl
islands ou which there is any* green*ward
?the rest v rocks?and that <tf the
isles, though they arc fortv iu number,
only two ore inhabited. Tin- rocks are

aimoat innumerable, and often of the
moat fantastic shapes, and the whole
group, scattered as thev are over many
nules of water in detached and irregular
sliajsv. form a oompleh- archipelago,
resembling the lagoons of Venice or U>
coast of Norway, or reminding one o!
the line of the inner Hebrides winch one
threads Udwcen the Caledonian canal
and Oban.

.As out unara St. Mary's Bryhcr and
Sampson iliscloMc themaelvtw on tlie
right, and as you rouud tlie point and
stand for tho llartior, St. Agnes, with ita
church, village and beacon opens out on
the left; Ixhtnd which again, but seven
Riik* further west, the Bishop'# Bock
lighthouse (a lofty and conspicuous ob-
ject, of late year* otvnstructed ami re
constntcted on the dangerous reef of
that name), and Bcilly, not any land,
but a rock, ami yet giving the name to
the whole, form, a* it were, the rear-
guard of tlie "off" islands, on tho ex

tremo west and northwest. The wrecks
on these " dogs " of Hoilly, a* they have
lax-n well called, have been at all times
numerous and heartrending. Tlie I<ms
of the steamer Tluunes on her jmssnge

from Dublin to London, when only four
out of sixty-five were saved, and of the
I)nro, with all hands, have been the
most conspicuous of lab' years; but it
is well known that in 1707 &ir Clondes-
ley's Slninel's srpiadron returiiing from
Toulon, with several distinguished jwr-

sonages oti board, went to pieces hereon
the " Oilstone

" rock with a loss of two
thousand lives, including the admiral.
There were miraculous escape# in that
catastrophe. Sir Oeorgo Byng, iu the
Royal Anne, was so near the "Trene-
nter" rock that he had it under his main
chains, and as the ship passed it kiuM-k-
--ed off the larlMMird quarter galley. The
St. George, commambsl by Lord Dura
ley, eocnpctl as narrowly, filie struck on

the same roek witli tlie flagship; but
the very wave which lieat out the lights
of the latter lifted the St. George from
the nniks and set her alloat again.

Dangerous, however, h the outside
world as these shores have ever Ireou,
Providence has made them singularly
livable for their own \u25a0mall population.
Not only are several of tho islands ac-

cessible to .\u25a0 v-h other nt low wntor, and,
from the mutual protection they afford,
capable of supplying many safe anchor-
ages, but, from the frequent encroach-
ment* of the sea, many isthmuses have
been formed, of which one side or tho
other is always in smooth water. This
is cs]rectallv the ease with Bt. Mary's,
where the S'etv Town extends literally
from " tho ono sea to tho other," ami
has, consequently, a double beacon and
n twofold srxuto of maritime operations.
Hugh Town -a few schoollvoys know it
is the capital of Hoilly?is a very tidy
little place, having a population of I.fitHI,
with one principal street, lying north
and south, n good roadstead, a modern
Gothic church, two very tolerable inns,
an ugly dwarf windmill, perched on the
hill immediately above the ehnrch, and
spoiling both itand tho general view ot

tne town ; a fine Elizabethan fortress,
which, though nngarrisoned now, would
make quarters that any regiment might
covet; aome excellent photographic
shops and a few smart private residences.

Near Chamberaburg, Pa., a party
came across a den of seventeen snske*,
which they killed. Among them were
ten black snakes, one of which measured
five feet and two inches in length, ami
six tliree feet each. There were five
c ipperheods, each measuring two feet
and nine inches in length, and two com-

i mon snakes, each measuring two feet
' and ten inches.

NUMMARY OF JiEYYH.

Ilai *1 ImrrMl (r*a Hear# aarf AkrMUl

fret. I'eiluxai a*c#u<lml from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
tn a halloon ami MMearned over Long lalsnd.
It* *tt*tn|>ut to make a landing at Oratar
liar, toil MM unable Hi do an, and wan obliged
to Jump from Uia ear to wi<t| balng Uknu

inlojlomg 1aland sound. Although he fall a

dlaiaiMW of thirty feel, lie waa not aeverety In-
jured. Tho halloon floated off ... A man

Mas arrested for pruwliug alsml l'rtuoe lUa-
tuarek a residence, and lu hla pocket waa found
a loaded ptaUrl. It la thought ho lulatidad
a?aa*liiaUon . Tlin iiuporlaUoo of Ameri-
can potatoe* to any pelt of Huaala la |>rohil4ll.
.... The school.lr Mioii/., from ltallfat for
Ca|H> iirotou. waa struck by an Iceberg uaar

llahfaa and aunk. Crew naved ~,.Tbe re
hgioua ravlvala held by tha Americana Moody
and Hanky In bualuo are vary anooaaaftti.
The week-day average alUuuleuoe at all meet-
luga haa bean twonty-eeven thousand , on Holi-
day* II haa beeu forty-five thousand over two
hundred Ihousand weakly.

.... J amna I'ow-
dnly waa arroaleil in Jersey City for atroaloua

assault it|s>n hla wife, lie knocked her down

and bat bar aevorely and then threw boiling

water upon bar nark and ahouhlera.
Two aua of Aaron fay, of I.vim, Maa* . ate

freely of wild carrots, wrbleh ihsy fuual lu the
wood*, and died lu a few days. A wharf
two hundred and twauly thro* foal lon*, at tha
foot f Paeuko etract, Brooklyn, M, Y., sank,
aitd with tt urn thousand loua of eosl, two
wagons, and a horse, Involving a iuaa of uvat
rti.0K)..,,. Intense eicitameut wae created

lu Joraey City ou account of the Delaware and
Lackawanna itallruad < ouipa uy laying their
track through a Catholic cemetery. A large
crowd of men and wotueu, many of thaiu
armed, gathered ou the grounds, and threat-

ened boetile proceedings, wl.igh resulted lu the
work being stopped until such tune as the

excitement has been allayed liy * fire in
a New York tenement one woman waa burned
to death, and another was fatally iujarad by
jumping from a second story window .. An
tissttccMiful aimuipt was made to wreck a

I'otlavtUe |iesenngei tram on a heavy curve

at Ihg Mine ruu, I'a., by placing an iron railroad
chain acr use the track..... Three sinker, ou

lite public work* wore arraigned in Washing
km, I>. tl, charged with engaging in a not
with sixty or seventy other*, the object of
which wae la tutiuudeur nuu-wtrtkerw from
working. They were found guilty sad ordered
to pay a fine of #2(l or suffer twenty days un-
prisotimmd The Ur.lar of the ateamhoat
Senator npl-slod just after she left her dock at
Pnitland, ttrwgou, lulling the captain and a

number of the crew, and injuring many.

An attempt wae made to rob the Adams
Etprom tuoaeenger on the train between lama
and Purest, Ohio, by sawing through the end
door of the etproae car. Having effected an

entrance the robber commanded mneenngm
Price to surrender. Price refusing to do so.
the rubier shot him twice, uticw in the cheek
and eaioe m the shoulder, whereupon Price
?hot tlie robber, killuig him tnstanlly. )|e

proved to bo a recently dlecttarged conductor
on an accommodafion train on the Pittsburgh
and Foft Wayne railroad named Btnkley.
Price's wounds aie not serious Johu
Hhartdiui. father of Lieut.-turn. Hhendan. died
at lua residence la Kceatnersot. Ohio .Two
men errcoted for burglary near Ellicot City,
Howard ouunty, Md., have been ideuufled as

\u25a0ecaped oaavtct* from the New Jersey Htate

prison el Trenum. One of the nteu confessed
Ube August fufhnger, sent U< the New Jersey
Hls'.e pris.ru for ten years, and the othor

Ptnlip bombard ssnlenred to th* earn* pnson
fur two year*. Tliey are said to ha two of a
party of sit who escaped from the Trenton
Htate prison on the 5Ur alt The American
Methodist chapel at (Jtnckang, fin us. wae de-
etrojed by a mob of tlnnameix The aothori-
tlas have offered reparation .... Hit thousand
(lermait famihca are [uvjiaring to immigrate

from HI?IS on account of ofiprwoeive ecoserip-

tioa The W twrtern Uutuu Telegraph Com-
pany have pudiSHd the rtearner Suffolk,

changed the nam* to Professor Morse, and are
Atluig her op fur th* potpurm of Isying a sub-
marine cable between Key West and the West
ladies A tornado |esed over the Htate
of (iaorgta. taking in the whole line from Ala-

bama to North Carolina and proving more die-
so irons in its reeulu than any tornado that haa

visited the country for years. When first seen

the clowd resembled a funnel, wilb lis apex on

the groumh Buildings were demolished twfare
It, house* were hf led bodily frvsn the ground

en I smashed to jsecee, and in one case a whole
village was swept away. It Is known that over
seventy persons were lulled and more than an*

hundred injured.
A maniac errata! enatul' rwbl* cnamnUoti ID

the upper part of Ilroatitray, Near Turk, oo

a lata Hatunlajr aflevaoou. at a lima whan
ladle* are ont in fall farm ebojiptng. by pre-
reuun| a ptslol at (be beads of several lailiea.
lie wae Anally reared off by a policeman before
auy barm wae dot.* Two eumjmoie* of
United htate* troops hart arrived at Fart
LeaveuwurUi having n> charge eeventy Indian
pm uenr. Among Ihe-m are Medicine Water
who ted the |>arty tlial mamacred the German
famdv. Ism* Wolf, tlie eel .ds-ated Kiowa chief,

who baa been a leader tn tb* Indian war for
itotae yearn, qpg who wae once captored by
General Sherman , White Heme, mttvderer of
Uie Prosier and fam.lie*; Huwannee.
mnrderer of Oabura at Wiahita agency ;

Woman a Heart, Gray Beard. Heap* of Bird*,
and many others equally notonona. Kicking
Bird, who delivered them to the troop*, wa*

poisoned by a e-jnaw. and died at Fort All ou

May 3 Telegraphic report* show conadera-
ble damage by hghtaing. a* follow* . Taylor's
fiounng mill near Rpringfiekt. Ohio, atrack
and !gutted ; ioea #17.003. inetiranc* #14,000.

Hetorsi bouse* in Springfield were abo atruck
Williout any great injury or lone of life. A
number of botumn in Bttcyrua and Loauville.
.Uhio, and in Evaneville. Ind.. were struck and
]<artly consumed The grand Jnry in Yank-
ton. f. T., has found a new uidicunent againnt

Peter P. Wmtermute. for the murder of Gen.
McCook in 1573 George Alfred Mason.
who wae convicted of having ill hia possession
with intent to niter counterfeit money, wae

sentenced by Judge Benedict, of New York
to twelve year*' Imprisonment in the Albany
penitentiary, and pay a fine of tl Charles

Clark, the keeper of a low drinking saloon in

Hartford. Conn., shot and instantly kills
Thomas Washington, colored. The cause was

jealonsy Aboy of twelve years wae killed
by a falling wall in New York. Tha wall wa*

known to be unsafe, and the owner had built a

fence about It, winch roughs had torn down

The steamship Hcbiller, from New York
for Hamburg, wont ashore on Uie HciUy Islands,
off England, and over three hundred liree were

lost.

WyeU Flowers, colored, of Oohtmbos, Ohio
hail a mlmmdornlauding with lua sunt, and
shot her witli a pistol, and then Willi a racer he
cut two terrible ganhee across ber head and
annther across ber rrtesuach. He then reloaded
bis pistol, idiot himself in the right temple, and
died soon afterward in great agony. The
woman was fatally injured. Flowers had been
anlnmaleof the penitentiary for shooting his
white mistrees Chief-Justice I-owe, of

Utah, refuses a writ to compel Brigham Young,

to pay hi# former wife. Klir* Ann, #.VX) per
month alimony, as granted by the court at the
time of the divorce An attempt was made
to bunt the town of Hnmn th Mississippi
Buckets of coal oil were placed on tope of
bouses. Two brotlinrw. named Moss#, have
Ireen arrested nn suspicion Th* Ccar of
liuseia ie on s visit to the Kmperor of Germany.

The steamship CadiX wa# lo#t near Brest
while *n a voyage from Llslron to London.
Hixteen person* were drowned A boy of
sixteen shot and falally wounded a playmate of
fourteen in Brooklyn, N. Y., but whether acci-

dentally or on puqrose wa# not a#cortained.
Ho wa* placed under arrest Tlie Planet
Mill*carpet work# ofBrooklyn, N. Y.. were do-
atroyed by an incendiary fire, involving a loee
of #530.000, and throwing fourjhundred [rereon#

out of employment A Baptist church adjoin-
ing wae al#o cotianmed A large number
of persona attended the centennial celebration
at Tleonderoga, N. Y.

The recent developments in the Internal
Revenue department of the United State* are

most astonishing. For several years a ring

extending all over the country has existed,
yearly growing stronger and increasing lis
ability to defraud the government. It had
some of its members in the department, and
in breaking lip the ring tlie ofllcials wore

obliged to use the greatest secrecy. Every

year the government be# been defrauded out of

$1,250,000. aud without a word of warning the
government seized distilleries in all the IVe#tern
cities?in St Louis, 11 ; in Milwaukee, 13 ;in

Chicago, 8, etc. The developments of the case

will be looked forward to with no little interest.

Two 1oavsnworth (Kan.) adltor# -Ooional
I). K. AnUimiy of Uia Timet, and who la past-
waaiar, and William Kmbry of tha Appeal?-
mat on tha atairway of tha opart hottaa, whan
tha oolonal aakad Emhry If ha wtahad to aaa
htm. Kmbry rapllad " J oat a* yon aay, OoL
Ain bony i tf you wish to \u25a0** me wo will go
down atairs." Tire eolunal than atappad up
ona step. Uud Kiuhry aabl ; "No, you don t
ahirnt ma tn tha hack," and ateppod Up by his
\u25a0ids. (Vilotial Aiithony Uian struck Kmbry a

severe blow on th* uppar Up, whan three abuts
ware Drwd by Kmbry. two of which took affect
hi Cul. Anthony a breast and will prov* fatal.

Tire XaHtmai HrpuhUoan of Waablngton

publiahes an ap|rarantly ami*

In praise of rtocretary Klah, and Intimating that
be will retire at Uia close of tha Aaoal year,
whan ha will be succeeded by Judge Pier re-
poo I ... Tlie grand Jury of the fiatriot of
Columbia has presented an indictment of par-
Jury eg an urt Wa H. King for ewaaring that b*
never received money incounecUtm with Pea Ac
Mail lagialeUou A negro named Peter
lit own. who eeca|r*d after murdering ha wif#
iu the vicinity of Ht. 1xule about two weeks
etnee. has beeu captured. He says he rjuar-
raied with hla wif*. atruck bar on tha head
twice with a club, killing bar, wrapfiad tha
body tn a sack laden with rueka, and threw it
into tha Mrseoun river A daughter of
Oarl Jager, of JioUikau, N. J., wae marnwl in
opposition to her father, who the ueil day,
after warm words, assaulted her. Ills sorrow
wae eo great eubee |ueolJy UrAt ha took pulaon,
from th* effects of which he (lied. Two rysriu.
before his wife commuted euiode by taking
poison. Hbe repented of Uia act before ah*
expired, end begged a doctor to save bar hfe,
but lie was unable to do to A Are at the
Miilaniital campmaetmggrounds near {fabrua,
Mas. destroyed nine cottages, witharwskdeooe 1
and barn Weetun, the pedaettwia. walked
one hundred mites without stopping......Latar
advicoa awell the number of live* ksit on the
ateamar CadU to aixty-two. The Cadu aaa
out of her course in rnnani|tiaiitie of a ima-

rackoutng of her oaprnui. Hbe atruck a rock
and sank almoet immediately The Ilev.
Dr. tieo. Webber, of Kant lltll. Ma, committed
suicide by hanging.

A Shocking Fish, the Hca-Orb.
Thirtnaa Maaun, an cxprcoa driver in

San Fnurian, any* that while ftahiug
off Powder hutMe jxiiut.In caught a very
strange Hah, the tuuue and nature uf
which were unknown to him He WM
out in a boat with hie eon, a lad of thir
tor n years, and aftor flaking several hour*
Wt a powerful tug on hia line. Me
drew up quickly and found a strange
looking object attached to the hook. It
wan almost round, about the ante of a
frying-pau, and covered with spitww, ,
giving it the appearance of a hedge hag
when enraged. It* mouth waa like a
frog's, it* eyea large and of a yellowish
tvtlor, while a tail a foot long and barb-
ed at the extremity adthvl to the repul-
Miveueaa of ita apjsranuice. Mr. Mason,
however, found that it waa not only
outwardly disagreeable, but, chancing
to touch it* tail a* h drew it into the
boat, received a shock that made him
let go the line in double-quick time.
The Halt accordingly went overboard and
wo* loot. Mr. Mason still feel* the
effr cU of the creature'? galvanic prop-
ertiee, and warns fUhertueu who may
catch Much a finh t lieware how they lay
hands upon it. The creature waa un
dotibtodly a sea orb, a flah of venomous
attributes, and, like the sting ray and
conger eel, atroagly cliarged with elec-
tricity.

The Culture of FUh.
A corrc*|><icdttit write*to Belli Oreen

to aav that the flak in hia baoiu all died
ONE IIJMT. The twain was supplied with
water by a half inch pij*', tho water
rnnuing in and out all the time. Mr.
Green, in reuly to the letter mya: I
have frequeaiy known of ffah being killed
by the water being stopped and lying in
tlie pije Miue time, and tlien let into
die aquarium, killing the Hah. When
die water haa been lying in the pipe it
should I? allowed to run aonte tim- be-
fore letting it run into your aquarium or
uaing it for driukit%. If the water haa
not tieen stopped there ta aome poiaon-
ntiM acid iu the pipe* which cause* the
death of your hah, and my opinion ia
tli it will kill anything that ucuw it.
Any water that willkill gold Hah should
not be u*ed for drinking purposes.
I*ipe* made from aome kinda of material
are poiaon to water. A combination of
tin and tine will not rust, but will kill
halt. I had aome cans made from the
al>vo-mentioned materials "d they
killed the hah. I think if yon have the
water analyaedyou willfind poison enough
in the water to satisfy you that it ahould
not be used for any purpoae t-xoept
washing.

Hints.

Keep clear of a man who docs not
value bis own character.

In any businem never wade into
water where you cannot see the bottom.

Put no dependence on the label of a
bog, and count money after vour own
kind.

Don't go to law' unions you have
nothing to loae; lawyer*' house* are
built on fools' head*.

Drink nothing without seeing it, sign
nothing without reading it, and make
sure tluit it means no more than it aaja

Come, and Let Vt Reason Together.
To the afflicted in body, we offer a

few words of plain, practical reasoning.
No matter under what form of sicknoM
yott lalvor there in one great truth you
idtould ever kcp in mind, via.: All dis-
ease originates in an impure condition of
the blood. Purify thai, and the dis-
ease must depart, for it Ita* nothing to
feed on; but you cannot purift the blood
by the use of poisonous drugs and ex-
Ita native stimulant*; the relief which
these afford is temporary and deceptive,
leaving von worse off at everv interval.
Tlie best blood purifier ever discovered
is Dr. Walker's famous Vinegar Hitters,
compounded of simple herbs. No mat-
ter liow liopelens yiur case may anem,
try the Vinegar Bitters, and a few
draught* will convince you of their
virtue. Dr. Wglker, tlie discoverer of*
this priceless remedy, had beeu given
up to ,lie by the physician*, and is now
a a mud and healtity man from tlieir
n*e.

?

In ftarm <1 Fingers Caused by Kings.

In case n fingei ring becomes too tight
to pass the joint of the finger, the finger
should first !>? held In cold water to re-
duce any swelling or inll.mimation. Then
wrap a rag soaked in hot water around
the ring to expand the metal, and laatlv
soak the finger. A netdle thrmulcd witit
strong silk can then l>o ]vtMM'd l<ctweeu
the ring and finger, and a person hold-
ing the two cuds and pulling the ailk,
while sliding it around the periphery of
the ring, will readily remove the latter.

('lotlics last longer when washed with
Dobbins' Electric Soap (made bvCragin
A Co., PhiLs.), because no rubbing ia
needed. Clothes are worn ont more on the
washboard than on the person. Try it. *

WHAT CATS Do.?ln reference to
eats, Dr. Stables, of Eugland, has writ-
ten a Ixxik, in which he has gone into
the statistics of the thing, and states: It

: is the very lowest average to say that
every cat in this country docs away with
tweuty mice or rat* per annnnt; and
also, on the lowest average, each mouse
or rat will destroy one pound's worth of
property a year. Well, there are in the
British islands over 4,000,000 cats; that,
multiplied by twenty, gives an annual
saving of £80,000,000 worth of property;
and these oat* do not toko £4,000,000 to
keep them alive?not more, at any rate.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND. ?It is suscepti-
ble of easy proof that tha sewing machine baa
been a greater blessing to themaxerwof Ainert-

on (wople than any invention of the pr.-*ert
oenturv. Nothiug else has done to much to
save the lives and health of the wives and
mother*, the patient, overworked women of
tlie land, who, ae a class, most nreded relief
from the burthene of every dav life. Every
father and husband fails in his dnty if he
neglects to endow bis home with wuch a
triumph of seieace as the Wilnon dm!tie sew-
ing mvchine. Mschii ea will be delivered at
any railroad station in this county, free of
transportation charges, if ordered through the
company's branch house at and 820 Broad-
way, New York. They wend aii elegant cata-
logue and chromo circular free on application.
This company want a few mote good agents.?
Com.

BURNETT'S COCOAIXE ia the best and
cheapest hair dressing In the world.? Com.

Dr. Plmw'i OoMen Multra I IHaoorary will '
onre a much In otta-hAlf ilia til? n?asry to
tmra It with my other and It doM It. ,
not by ?Irylac It nc. but by r?murine tha oaaaa

?tiUhilng tba Irritation and habling tba
a(Tart ad |ru. Fur all eaaaa of laryiiglM.
bnarMuaas. \u25a0uppraaalow or lorn of roira, bron
rbiti". Mtgra rbmtue or Unfarinc oongba. It
?111 ba found to aiui?a any medieitta tbat baa
"Tir brforn bam uffarad to tba (mblta. It
la sold by aU daolata in t?dictoaa. ?Own.

Ihon IN TillBLOOD, When the blood
la vaU \u25a0ufpliotl with lla iron ?lament. ? faal
rigorou* uid lull of anunaUnii. It la an In-
aiimcioury of tbic rllal clamant that mak*a na
faal wank ami low nqwrHad ; In audi raaaa. tba
l'ruTlan Hyrup (a twotosidb of trow)ran atipply 1
tbia daftnancy. mm) lu uaa will in rigor* to ua
wonderfully.-Com,

Tho all-gone feeling which paojilr I
WWIMIIMI apeali of. la raaexl by want of
propor notion of tba lirar and baart Tbaaa
may ba aaalatad. and tba bowola regulated, by
pttfunt I'urgaUnt f'Ult In auiaJl ducea. -Corn |

Corn and flour are atajilu artirlna ; but
not mora ao tban Johnann Autjfymr /bimiwl,
wkara known, it la good for children or adnita.
tor any Internal aotetaeaa of tbacbaat or U.wela.
and tba boat lidUaant |waj arad, tutdar wbatarer
\u25a0MM.?Com.
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AHHB
N F. BURNHAMS

TIRBINE

Water Wheel
VI na aeterced. 4 yaara .ox, rod pat
to ork la tba Patoti) ()ce. Wok-
l?a, II C.. aad ba* pravrd to ba
tba brat. 19 dm made, rrtcea
lower thai any otbar tut cl?
Whcol Fhamphlrt her

N. F BCRXHAM. Yoaa. P*

ATTKKTION, OWYERR OP HORSES.
b ton Aakyoar Harncv Mater tor
lv . (ha Jiisr COLLAR PAD.\u25a0 anttto?dMbttatjm Thay Or* varramrd to cure
*, .ny Ktrc neck on bora, or
Wt\'i W_ lIIRIH9mule, or money refumloL if
NL^Wl3!lip, /# prlntol illrcctlttoa arc fol-

lowed. Sand TSe. tortomple.
I jqbc foliar fad to-, jfola

MamiftTa, Buch.nail, Mlr(v

EPILEPSY iiMJS.TK3.;S-^K3'
w
rH)>w' ,C lad.

Tbta aaw Trow ta wora
arttb perfect ootajort
Otabt aad day. Adapt.

§jf la BTI ONI ulf If tytaotloa of

HtoT w J§
Pk-jLLitlil!!' WIJBiiTill aiorclMtwMttorart nraia

\ M Sold com, by tba

Elastic Truss Co.,
Na. ess Braadwmy, S. Y. Cltv,

,nd Motha mail Callaa?dfaeflf lai.utobaatnad.
iNw - A IVKKK. AyenU waatod ararywhara Fo

7 5 o!,tot lke ratTTg A WaltoZA. Dayton. OWo

Dm UNHAM
PIANOS.

Dunham k Sons, Manufacturers,
WtrbMSii, IS last 14th Straet,

[EatablMhad 1034.] RtW YORK.
SmdAr lUmtratt* Ctrmiar tmd PrtotJU*.


